
Yes, Madam, May Possess the Charm of

WELL-KEPT HANDS
Will you spend three minutes each day to make yourhands more attractive? That's all the time it takes to
make and keep your hands in perfect condition! The
new

CONSISTING! OF

Cuticle Solvent Nail Polish Cake
Paste Nail Bleach Rose Cuticle Cream

Wonderdust Polish Powder
The complete set costs only $1.25, but if you prefer,

you may buy each item separately.
Yon ought to know how beneficial NALOID PROD¬UCTS are.how attractive your hands will become
with their use. May we have the pleasure of demon¬strating these new toilet accessories to you?
Come in today and let us show you how easily the

charm <>f well-kept hands may be ac¬
quired and maintained.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Ttha S9exa// Store

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Today is opening day at
Qdodlpo Bros.
Miss Kuln Tackelt spent the

week end in Purinington Cap
visiting höraefölke.

1>. K. Allen was a businesi
visitor in Bristol one day last
week.
Mrs. <}. M. Brown is visitingher daughter, Mrs. I». p. Mar¬

tin, in Jonesboro, Tonn., tliis
weoki
Mrs. A. K. Sprinkle is very ill

with typhoid fever at her home
across the river.
Miss Warner, of St. Louis,Mo., in visiting her sister* Mrs.

A, J. Sewing,in the (lap.
R, I). Baker, of Winchester*Ky., spent Sunday in the Unp,
Mrs M. H. MeCorkle and two

daughters, Jlilio and Josephine,
of Nora, ttrp visiting friends
and relatives in the < lap.
Tliore will be a tailor at

Uoodloe Bros Wednesday and
Thursday of this week for mens
suits. He will display ti largolute of woolens in tin1 latest
patterns.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Motiser and

son, Otis, Jr., returned last
week from Atluhic City, N.J.,where they have been spendingseveral days.
Rev, T. H. Campbell, pastorof the Baptist church at Ta/.o-

well, will prbuch in the BaptistChurch at this place on next
Sunday morning and evening.Kvorybody is cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wiliner

are rejoicing over the arrival'of
it tine ten pound girl at their
home on lust Thursday,

Minnen Julia Cox and Bonnie
(iilly Bpent a few hours in Ap-pnlaclna lan: Thursday evening.

Mrs. Forrest Kennedy return-
ed from an extended visit to
relativen iu Lexington, Ky.,last week.

Mrs..). U. vicars, who is a
member of tho fnculty of the
public school, spent the week
end at Wise visiting relatives.

Miss Bertha Mahall'ey, who
is teaching school at <iratlin
spent the latter part of last
week visiting homcfolks.

Mrs. 1). M. Ointhcr, who is
employed in the Interstate Rail¬
road oil!co spent a fe.w days in
lly'e Cove visiting her mother,
Mrs. I). W. Littroll last week.
Miss Parileo Rickloy and

niece, Mrs. T. 0. Vining.of Kan
sas City, Mo., Bpent the week¬
end in Port Blackmoro visiting
relatives.
Miss Frances Long left Mon¬

day morning for Kudford,whero
she will attend school nt the
Rädford State Normal.

Mrs. W. (!. Fainter has re¬
turned to the flap after spend¬
ing several weeks at Qilbreath
Springs.

Miss Rosa Crawford, of neat
ltoanoko.who is teaching school
tit Esserville, spent the week¬
end in tilt-(lap with Miss Mar¬
garet Barron, who is also teach¬
ing ilt ICssesville, but spent the
week-end in the l3ap with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. lt. P. Har¬
ren.

Miss Smith, of Detroit, arriv¬
ed in the Cap last Friday night,
where she will spend some time
wkj; her sisier, Mrs. W. ,1.
SmttFi, in the Touraine apart¬
ments.

Nothing else so thoroughly insures happiness in the
home as the knowledge that you have, laid aside in
the bank, a fund for the future, to care for any emer¬
gency that may arise.

For the Protection
of your home

start such a fund at this hank
Today

SECURITY
' INTERSTATE

C S.CARTtft. PRESIDENT. .J.B.WAMPLER.CASrllt.R.;

W. H. Vv'reli went to Chil-
liowio lttBt week where h»» spentsuvurul duyn visiting relatives.
Miss Anna Agee, of Wash¬

ington, is visiting hAr grandpa-
rents, Mr. und Mrs. S. Polly in
the Gap.
Mrs. S. Polly and grand-daughter, Miss Anna Agee, of

Washington, Bpent Thursday in
Pennington Gap visiting Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Polly.

J. Peter Wolfe Jr., '-who is
now a soldier at Camp Lee. Va.,writes back to his friends in tin-
Cap that, he likes camp life
very much and is anxious to.
get "Over There."

Mrs. Walter l'ounington, of
Petiniugton Gap, spent u few
days in the (lap last week with
her aunt, Mrs. W. S. Beverly.
Miss Kmli Prescott spent Fri¬

day in Bristol, shopping.
Miss Ruth Junes, who has

been working at Ramsey for
the past few months,has resign¬
ed her position to accept one in
Gary, W. Va. She left for that
place hist Friday night. '

Mrs. Goldie Perdue, who is a

Stenographer for the Southwest
Insurance Agency, is spending
several days days with home
folks in West Virginia.
LOST..A purse containingubout i"j:t.o". Finder will be

liberally rewarded for its re.
turn to 11 0. Harrison, liig
Stone (lap Ya.

J. W. Rush has just complet¬
ed himself a very nice plate
glass top for his white racer,
which makes it resemhle a smalt
limousine.

Mrs. Brown'; who has been
visiting her son, Ii. M. Brown
in the Gap for several weeks,
returned to his home in Knox-
villelast week.
Lester .lessee spent Friday ill

Abiilgdnhi His father, F. ii.
.lessee, who has been taking
treatment in the Abingdoil Uns
pital for several weeks, (ICCOIU-
liitu homo Friday nigh!.
Miss Hann ill Karr, who has

beuti visiting for the past mouth
in (iiles county returned to the
(lap hist, week. She was tic
compauied home by I. R. John,
ston, of Narrows, who spent
several days visiting Mrs. I), II
Hruce und family.
The Lloyd fJiiiiii of Christ's

Episcopal church, will meet ul
the homo of Mrs. I). B. Hay res
Thursday at four o'clock;

l.( >ST. Between Poplar Hill
and the residence ofj; L, Me
Cortnick one blnck and one tan
shoe, man si/.e. Finder will
please ret urn this ollice or call
Phone No. 10 and receive re¬
ward.

Mr. ami Mrs. I,. .1. Kirk, of
Pcnningtoii Gap* will move
their household goods to lown
some lime this week und will
occupy rooms in the Nickels
building. Mr. Kirk has accept
ed ti position as electrician with
the Slonega l.'oke and Coal
Company.
Melvin Legg, who is con

doctor oh the Interstate passen
ger train left the Slonega Hos¬
pital Sutuiday, where he has
been very ill with fever for the
past four weeks. Ho is now at
Iiis homo on his farm up in the
valley.

Mrs. Sarah F. Thompson re¬
turned to her home in the (lap
lust week from hear Paints,
ville, W. Va , where she spent
two weeks visiting her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Thomas Mullins, who
was formerly MissJnnie Thomp
son.

Mr. und Mrs. 0. A. Sealer,
who have been living in the
Cap the posit few months,where
Mr. Sesler had a position in the
purchasing department of the
Stonega Coke & (loa! (lompany,left Suturtlt.y night for Knox-
ville, where Mr. Sesler has ac¬

cepted n position with the
Adams Express Company.
At the chapel exercises of the

Public School Monday morningMr. 0. S. Carter, chairman of
the school board, in behalf of
the U. 8. treusury department
presented Ücoul Curl \i. Knight
with u medal for selling bonds
in ten different families in the
Third Liberty Loan Campaign.
FOR 8ALE OR 10X t)]! A X111''.
80 acres of good laud four

miles west of A bingdon. Will ex¬
change for city property. Ad-
dross Dr. O. Simpson, route 'J,
Abingdon, Va*. :ih 40
Mr. und Mrs. 0. G. Duffy, of

Stonega, were in Now York
city lust week visiting their
son, who expects to leave in a
few days lor Franco.

Miss Jess McCotkle, who has
boon spending some timo in tho
(Jap visiting friends, returned
to Iut homo in Norn, near Dante
lust week, where she will spend
ii few days before returning to
Washington, where sho is a
stenographer in tim Navy.
Jerome Wells, an employe in

the engineering department of
the Stonoga Coke ifc Coal Com¬
pany, has been called for ser.
vice in the urmy and left last
Thursday morning fur CampLoo. Jerome was formerly a
member of Company 11 of the
National Guard at this place.

I. T. (lilly ami Bud Bray, of
Kogersville, Tonil., brought a
shipment of bogs up last week
which they disposed of in the
coal Hehls. Mr. Kray returned
home Thursday while Mr. Gib
ly returned home Saturday with
u pair of mules which he pur¬chased near here.

Mrs. A II. Boeder and attract¬
ive daughter, Miss Beltie, ar
rived in the liap last week
from Washington, where they
will spend two weeks with
frionds, Her son Andrew Reed
er, Jr., who hits been in service
the past y ear sailed last S.itttt-
.lay a week ago for "Some where
i Ivor Seas."

Mrs. Mury Skeeus Brown,
Mm J. B \Vampler and Mrs.11. C. Taylor motored up to St
Paul'Tuesday morning, where
they spent the day with Mrs
< liiy Pugh.
Mr and Mrs. II II. Williams,

of Gate U'ty'i motored to the
liap Saturday anil spent the
week end visiting their son,
Clarence Williams, who has a

position with the Stonoga Coke
iS: I'oal Company,

Don't forget thai Göodlon
Bros, are showing nil I ho new
fall nuts beginning to day Wed¬
nesday.)

Puls In New Machine,
The Amu/.u Theatre has putin Operation a new Simpl.lxMoving Picture Machine which

was used for the first time Sat¬
urday night. Movie fans will
be glad to know that it can run
four reels by stopping only one
time ami will also give much
belter service. This machine
is like tin: one used by the
!'Birth of a Nation" peoplewhen they exhibited here and
is the best on the market. It is
absolutely lireproof, all i h .¦

mechanism being euclosod and
ami is automatically run
electricity. The Biinplix inn-
chine is endorsed by the go\
eminent und is used at all tin ,.-

big cantonment camps.
As it is Jess Thompson, Hi

operator, now has very little l .

do but turn a switch when ho
gets ready to start the pictures.

A'l rENTION
By Saturday, September ji

the walls of every room in tun
School Building will be covered
With il fresh coat of paint. The
patrons of each room will be
asked lo come with mops, cloth -

and brooms to clean desks, win.
dows and tloors. Labor being
scarce and uncertain, it be¬
hooves l|s its parents to see that
our children sit ami learn in
clean and sanitary rooms. Voiir
country calls for this work tis
truly as it calls our men on the
battlefield.

NOTICE!
To the members and associate

members of the Local Legal
Advisory Council for Wise
county, Virginia.

1 have been notified by Local
Board at Norton thai a large
number of questionaires will lie
issued at once to registrants of
the county and request that ev¬

ery member of ottr council be
prepared to render necessaryassistance to all registrants.

It. A. AvK.its, Chairman
Local Legal Advisory Council
for Wiso County, Virginia,

Episcopal Church.
Sunday, September 22th. Sun¬

day school 10:00 a. in. Morning
prayer ami scrmou 11:0<i u. m.
I'.W. Bliss. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to attend these
services.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Oollsrj

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.KV, the undersigned, hava known F. J.I Cheney for Hie lint It, years, and believetilm perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carryI out anv obligations made by hlj tlrm.NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,

Toledo. O.Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,scllnx tllrt-ctty upon tlie blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of Hie system. Testimonialssent free. frl. e cents per bottle. Sold£V all .in,-,;!-!,
Take llsli's Family Pitt« or s-jstlpstloa.

Be Careful |What You I
especially in the .summer, ©l
V () u r good health comes'^j|Jfirst. The safest plan is to [Si

Get Your Meat at Our Market |]It might seem at first thought that "Meat is Meat, t5Jhut you know yourself, if you stop to think, that some Istimbs meat is lough and sometimes it is tender, sweet rajand toothsome. Our meats taste good and give you IS]strength. p. 'ii
I Hisel's Meat Market §[31 In Polly Building. Big Stone Cap, Virginia ft?j\S\_ \£[

Wash the Woolen Socks
You Knit with Grandma's

GRANDMA is the prod¬
uct of soap scientists.
They tried to gel

something to lake the place
of wasteful bar soap some¬thing that would make it
unnecessary to slice or chip
a bar of soap every wash day.
So (h<-y produced GRANDMA! die
most wonderful soap you evei aw.
Not in bur fonn but Powdertd.
You measure it out with a spoon.
no waste. Glorious suds in a (iffyin any kind ol water.no rubbing.Works like magic. Try it.

Ymss* Grocer Mas Sil

iNew Co
P 1 am prepared to furnish mI Roda Block Coal by the ton |j|j weighed. Call or 'phone §1 all orders to Long's Garage U

I C. C. Long 1
% BIG STONE GAP, - - VIRGINIA M
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